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ABSTRACT 

 
Background: Menopause is the natural cessation of menstruation that usually occurs between the 
ages of 45 and 55. Menopause women may experience some undesirable effects, such as sleep 
disturbance, prone to pain, increased susceptibility to sexually transmitted disease (STD), and 
thinner hair. It is hypothesized that age at menopause is affected by genetic factor, as well as 
psychosocial factors. This study aimed to the effect of contraceptive use, parity, and social 
economic factors on age at menopause.  
Subjects and Method: This study was an analytic observational study using case control design. 
The study was conducted in Bendo Village, Bendo Village, Sumberbendo Village, Pelem Village, 
Darungan Village, and Sambirejo Village in Community Health Center Bendo, Kediri, East Java, 
from 8-31 March 2017. A sample of 120 menopausal women was selected for this study by fixed 
disease sampling. The dependent variable was age at menopause. The independent variables were 
hormonal contraceptive use, duration of contraceptive use, parity, education level, and family 
income. The data were collected by questionnaire, and analyzed by path analysis.  
Results: Menopausal age was affected by duration of hormonal contraceptive use (b= 0.29; SE= 
0.12; p= 0.014), parity (b= 1.98; SE= 0.49; p= 0.001), and family income (b= 2.29; SE= 0.88; p= 
0.009). Duration of hormonal contraceptive use was affected by hormonal contraceptive use (b= 
5.23; SE= 0.57; p= 0.001) and parity (b= 1.22; SE= 0.27; p= 0.001). Family income was affected by 
parity (b= 0.14; SE= 0.05; p= 0.002) and education level (b= 0.10; SE= 0.11; p= 0.361).  
Conclusion: Menopausal age is directly affected by duration of hormonal contraceptive use, 
parity, and family income. Menopausal age is indirectly affected by hormonal contraceptive use, 
parity, and education level.  
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BACKGROUND 

Menopausal period is one of the phases in a 

ZRPDQ¶V�OLIH��0HQRSDXVH�LV�WKH�FHVVDWLRQ�RI�

female menstruation in a period of one year 

due to the drop in the level of estrogen 

hormone (Goodman, 2011). Some studies 

found that on average women in the USA 

face menopause at the age of 50 years old 

(Goodman, 2011).  

On average, women in developing 

countries such as India face menopause at 

the age of 47.9 years old (Pathak, 2010). 

Based on the data from SDKI (2013), 

Indonesia is a developing country with the 

average women having menopause at the 

age of 49 years old.  

Lately, the number of birth control 

(BC) acceptors around the world is on the 

rise. In 2015, there are about 64% of 

couples of reproductive age around the 

world use contraceptive method and 14% of 

them use hormonal contraceptive (United 
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Nation, 2015). Based on the data from 

National Population and Family Planning 

Agency (BKKBN) shows that in 2013 there 

are 8,500,247 couples of reproductive age 

(PUS) and are new birth control acceptors 

and most of them use hormonal contra-

ceptive as many as 84.39% (Kemenkes RI, 

2014). 

The number of couples of repro-

ductive age in East Java in 2015 are 

6,277,248. Most of the couples are hormo-

nal birth control acceptor by 70% (BKKBN,  

2016). Active birth control acceptor in 

Kediri in 2015 is 64.8% and most of the 

active birth control acceptors use hormonal 

contraceptive as many as 74.5% (Dinkes 

Kabupaten Kediri, 2016). According to 

Mulyani (2013), women who use hormonal 

contraceptive will be longer or older when 

entering menopausal age, this is due to the 

way the hormonal contraceptive works that 

is to suppress the work of the ovary.   

The number of couples of repro-

ductive age in East Java in 2015 is  

6,277,248 with the parity of <2 children as 

PDQ\�DV��������DQG�SDULW\���� FKLOGUHQ�E\�

55.84% (BKKBN, 2016). 

The parity level of a woman will 

influence the age entering menopausal 

period, this is controlled by a hormone 

receptor Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH). 

The parity will stimulate the up regulation 

process thus causing women who had given 

birth more often will experience a signi-

ficant rise in progesterone. The said woman 

will experience increasing inhibition of 

follicular release. The more often a woman 

gives birth, the longer (slower) the woman 

facing menopausal period (Kevenaar, 

2007). 

Along with the economic development 

of the nation, there are still many poor 

people in Indonesia. According to the data 

from statistical agency BPS East Java 

Province (2015), there are 17.37 million 

poor people in Indonesia and in East Java 

alone, there are 1.5 million people. The high 

number of poverty in Indonesia will affect 

the level of income and education. In 

general, if the level of income is rising, so 

will the amount and type of food (Suhardjo 

et al., 2010). 

Besides being influenced by the 

income level, nutritious intake is also 

influenced by the level of education that 

could then affect the age of menopause.  

This is in accordance to the findings by 

Akahoshi et al., (2010) that stated that the 

higher Body Mass Index (BMI of a woman, 

it will be longer for them to enter the 

menopause period. This is related the high 

estrogen level on women with obesity. The 

IDW� WLVVXH� RQ� ZRPHQ� ZLWK� %0,� ���� FRXOG�

synthesize estrogen. The menopausal 

period of a woman also needs a more 

serious attention. According the study by 

Ziberman (2015), women entering meno-

pausal period is on fatal risk due to heart 

disease and stroke.   

Kediri is a district in East Java with 

54 elderly service post and it is one of the 

regions in East Java that totally has 514 

elderly service post. The high number of 

elderly service post in Kediri, East Java is 

not balanced with the achievement of target 

to health service elderly in Kediri District 

which is still below target that is 63% from 

the initial target 65% (Profil Kesehatan 

Kabupaten Kediri, 2014). From the popu-

lation census result in Kediri in 2013, it was 

gathered that there was 763,808 inhabi-

WDQWV�RI�����\HDUV�ROG�� 

The population census result shows 

WKDW�ZRPHQ�RI�����\HDUV�ROG�DUH�PRVWO\� LQ�

Pare Sub-district with the number 53,805 

inhabitants (BPS, 2014). From a prelimi-

nary study done in Bendo Community 

Health Center, Kediri District, it was 

gathered that there were 3,840 women in 

menopause. Based on the interview result, 
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there were 10 women in menopause in the 

working area of Bendo community Health 

Center in Pare District with 70% women 

facing menopause at a normal age  range 

(45-54 years old) and 30% of the women 

facing early menopause (<45 years old). 

The purpose of this study was to 

analyze the effect of the use of hormonal 

contraceptive, parity, and social economy 

level on the menopausal age in the working 

area of Bendo Community Health Center, 

Kediri, East Java.  

 

SUBJECTS AND METHOD 

1. Design of the Study 

The study was an analytical observation 

with case control design study. The study 

was done in the working area of Bendo 

community health center, in five villages, 

i.e.: Bendo Village, Darungan Village, 

Sumberbendo Village, Pelem Village, and 

Sambirejo Village on 8-31 March 2017. 

2. Population and Sample 

The population of the study was all mothers 

in menopause in the working are of  Bendo 

community health center, Kediri. The 

subjects of the study were 102 mothers in 

menopause with history of hormonal and 

IUD birth controls whose age were less 

than 60 years old, chosen using fixed 

disease sampling technique. The case group 

was menopausal mothers with history of 

hormonal contraceptive. The control group 

was menopausal mothers that had used 

Intra Uterine Device (IUD). The selection 

was done based on the birth control 

acceptor list from respective villages which 

then randomly chosen to meet the sample 

number needed by the researcher.   

3. Variables of the study 

There were six variables used in this study 

which were divided into dependent and 

independent variables. The dependent 

variable was the menopausal age. The inde-

pendent variables were type of contracep-

tive, duration of contraceptive use, parity, 

educational level, and income level.   

4. Operational Definition 

The operational definition of the type of 

contraceptive is women who had conscious-

ly chosen and used a contraceptive agent 

such as Copper T IUD and hormonal 

contraceptive agents (pills, injection, or 

implant). Duration of contraceptive use is 

women who had consciously chosen and 

used a contraceptive agent for a period of 

���\HDUV�RU����\HDUV��3DULW\� LV� WKH number 

of full term birth experienced by a woman 

without looking at the number of children 

(gemelli is counted as one parity) which 

consist of primipara and multipara. 

Level of education was a structured 

and tiered educational pathway consisting 

of basic education, middle education, and 

high education. The low education level was 

categorized as <senior high school and high 

HGXFDWLRQ�ZDV�FDWHJRUL]HG�DV���VHQLRU�KLJK�

school.  

Income level was all the result of one 

job that is earned by the head of the family 

or any family member which was mani-

fested in the form of money and goods. Low 

income level is <Rp 1,456,000 and high 

LQFRPH�OHYHO�LV��5S������������ 

Menopausal age was the cessation of 

menstrual cycle which had been diagnosed 

after 12 months without the menstrual 

period which consisted of early menopause 

and natural menopause. 

5. Data Analysis 

The data analysis used in this study was 

univariate data analysis, bivariate data 

analysis using linear regression, and multi-

variate analysis using path analysis. 

According to Murti (2014) the steps in 

analyzing using path analysis are as follow:  

a. Model specification  

Model specification is described as the 

relation between the variables being 

studied. The studied variables are divided 
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into endogenous and exogenous variables. 

The endogenous variable were duration of 

hormonal contraceptive use, income level, 

and menopausal age. The exogenous 

variable were type of hormonal contra-

ceptive, parity, and educational level.   

b. Model identification 

The identification on the number of 

measured variables, number of endogenous 

variables, exogenous variables, and para-

meter that would be estimated. The degree 

of freedom (df) is also measured on this 

step. The result of degree of freedom (df) 

value is 9 meaning that it is over identified 

thus the path analysis could be done 

EHFDXVH�GI����� 

c. Model compatibility  

The path analysis model that was prepared 

by the researcher was done based on te 

theory tested/checked its conformity with 

the best variable relation model according 

to SPSS program called the saturation 

model prepared based on the data sample 

collected by the researcher.  

d. Parameter estimation 

Cause and effect variable relation showed 

by the regression coefficient (b), whether it 

was unstandardized or standardized. Un-

standardized regression coefficient showed 

the relation of independent and dependent 

variables in the orignal measuring unit. . 

e. Model Respecification 

If the model prepared by the researcher was 

not as per the data sample as showed on the 

saturation model and the value of 

regression coefficient is small nearing to nil 

thus statistically insignificant, therefore the 

path analysis model need to be redone until 

the model meets the data sample.  

 

RESULT 

A. Univariate Analysis 

The dimension of general data charac-

teristics of the object of the study could be 

seen on Table 1.  

All subjects of the study was known to 

not have undergone hysterectomy or 

chemotherapy.  The descriptive statistics of 

continuous data continuous including, 

duration of counter-use, parity rate, income 

level, and menopausal age could be seen on 

Table 2.  

Table 2 showed that each variable had 

only minor differences. Mean showed the 

average value, while standard deviation 

(SD) value showed how the data varied. 

Small SD value indicated that the data is 

representative.

 Table 1. Characteristics of the study subjects  

Classification  N % 

Hysterectomy history  1. Yes 0 0 

 2. No 102 100 

Chemotherapy history  1. Yes 0 0 

 2. No 102 100 

 
Table 2. Univariate analysis on the variables of the study 

Variables n Min. Max. Mean SD 

Duration of contraceptive use  
(years) 

102 0 15 3.75 4.104 

Parity 102 1 5 2.77 1.024 

Family income (rupiah) 102 500,000 2,500,000 1,005,392.16 532,317.32 

Menopausal age (year) 102 40 55 47.50 5.352 
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B. Bivariate analysis 

Table 3 showed that the type of contra-

ceptive (r=1.71; p=0.180), educational level 

(r=0.37; p=0.715) had positive relation to 

the menopausal age even though it was 

statistically insignificant.  

Duration of contraceptive use (r= 

0.43; p=0.011), parity (r=1.96; p<0.001), 

income level (r=2.15; p= 0.020), had 

positive relation on the menopausal age 

and statistically significant.  

Table 3. Bivariate analysis on the effect of hormonal contraceptive, level of parity, 

and social economy factors on the menopausal age  

Independent variables r p 

Contraceptive type  1.71 0.180 

Duration of contraceptive use (years) 0.43 0.011 

Parity 1.96 <0.001 

Educational level  0.37 0.715 

Family income level /month(rupiah) 2.15 0.020 

 

C. Path Analysis  

Picture 1 showed the structural model after 

an estimation done by IBM SPSS AMOS 20, 

so as to get the value as in the picture. The 

indicator showed model analysis confor-

mity as shown on Table 4. Goodness of fit 

measure value got the fit index CMIN of 

������ S ����� !������ 1), ����� ������� &),�

����� ������� 506($ ����� ������� 7KH�

result showed that the empirical model 

meets the criteria set and empirically 

sound.  

On Table 4, it was known that the 

menopausal age was influenced by the 

duration of contraceptive use, parity, and 

income level. The duration of contraceptive 

use was influenced by the level of parity 

and income. Each increasing unit of 

duration of contraceptive use would 

increase menopausal age by 0.29 unit (b= 

0.29; SE= 0.12; p= 0.014). 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Picture 1. Path analysis with structural model 
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Tabel 4. The path analysis result on the duration of hormonal contraceptive use, 

parity, and social economy factor on menopausal age  

Dependent Variables Independent Variables b* SE p Ã 
Direct Effect     
Menopausal age (years) Å Duration of hormonal 

contraceptive use (years)  
0.29 0.12 0.014 0.22 

Menopausal age (years) Å Parity  1.98 0.49 0.001 0.38 

Menopausal age (years) Å Income level (rupiah) 2.29 0.88 0.009 0.21 

Indirect Effect     
Duration of hormonal 
contraceptive use (years)  

Å Type of hormonal 
contraceptive 

5.23 0.57 0.001 0.62 

Duration of hormonal 
contraceptive use (years)  

Å Parity 1.22 0.27 0.001 0.30 

Income level (rupiah) Å Educational level 0.10 0.11 0.361 0.08 

Income level (rupiah) Å Parity                     0.14 0.05 0.002 0.29 

Model Fit 

CMIN  =1.44 p= 0.210 ������� 
GFI                 �������������� 
NFI                 ������������� 
CFI                 �������������� 
RMSEA         ������������� 
*Unstandardized path coefficient              **Standardized path coefficient  

 

Each increasing unit of level of parity, 

would increase menopausal age by 1.98 

unit (b=1.98; SE=0.49; p= 0.001). 

Each increasing unit of income level, 

would increase menopausal age by 2.29 

unit (b=2.29; SE=0.88; p=0.009) 

Each increasing unit of contraceptive 

type, would increase contraceptive use by 

5.23 unit (b= 5.23; SE=0.57; p= 0.001). 

 Each increasing unit of parity, would 

increase the duration of contraceptive use 

by 1.22 unit (b= 1.22; SE= 0.27; p= 0.001). 

 Each increasing unit of level of 

education, would increase level of income 

by 0.10 unit (b= 0.10; SE= 0.11; p= 0.361). 

 Each increasing unit of level of 

parity, would increase level of income by 

0.14 unit (b= 0.14; SE= 0.05; p= 0.002). 

 

DISCUSSION 

1. The effect of type of contraceptive 

on menopausal age  

There was a positive relation between the 

type of contraceptive and menopausal age 

even though it indirectly influence through 

the duration of contraceptive use. 

According to Kusuma (2016) the 

choice of contraceptive type is related to the 

duration of contraceptive use.  

From the result of a study by 

Pallikadavath et al., (2016), it shows that 

women who uses long term contraceptive 

pills  has a significant relation with normal 

menopausal age (45-55 years old) 

compared to women who do never use 

contraceptive pills. This is supported by 

Stepaniak et al., (2013) that the use of 

hormonal contraceptive is related to longer 

menopausal period of a woman. Murugan 

et al., (2015) also mentions that the use of 

,8'� DQG� WXEHFWRP\� ZLOO� IDVWHQ� D� ZRPDQ¶V�

menopause period.  

From another study by (2014), it is 

gathered that women who use combined 

contraceptive pills on average has higher 

menopausal onset than those who use IUD. 

The menopausal onset of the users of both 
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contraceptive agents is said to have 

differences by 1.4 years. 

The study by Fitriyani (2013) shows 

that in fact there is no significant rela-

tionship between the use of contraceptive 

pills and menopausal age. The differences 

in the age of menopause in women is 

affected by many factors such as genetic. 

The study by Fitriyani (2013) does not 

study in depth about the effect of the 

factors on the age of menopause. 

The type of contraceptive is indirectly 

affecting the age of menopause by the 

duration of use. The duration of use of the 

contraceptive depends on the purpose of 

the subject of the study whether it is to give 

space between births or to end fertility 

(Kusuma, 2016). 

The duration of hormonal contra-

ceptive use influences the menopausal age. 

The cause is the estrogen and progesterone 

content in the hormonal contraceptive 

DIIHFWLQJ�WKH�ERG\¶V�KRUPRQDO�FKDQJHV��7KH�

body is continuously given the hormone so 

it stimulates the pituitary to not produce 

the estrogen and progesterone (Varney, 

2006).  

2. The effect of the duration of 

contraceptive use on menopausal 

age  

There was a positive influence of the 

duration of hormonal contraceptive use on 

the menopausal age. Mulyani (2013) states 

that women who use long term hormonal 

contraceptive agent will take longer or be 

older entering the menopausal period. This 

is due to the way hormonal contraceptive 

works that is to suppress the work of the 

ovaries. Pallikadavath et al., (2016) states 

that women who had used long term 

contraceptive pills is significantly related to 

normal menopausal age (45-55 years old) 

compared to those who never used the pills 

before. A study done by Bentzen (2012) 

states that the longer the duration of 

contraceptive use it will lowed the level of 

Antral Follicle Count (AFC) and ovarian 

volume, and significantly raise the level of 

Anti Mullerian Hormone (AMH) which 

means that the menopause will be longer 

compared to women who never used 

hormonal contraceptive.   

The study by Fitriyani (2013) shows 

that women who consumed contraceptive 

pill for five years has 0.90 times less risk of 

early menopause compared to women who 

never use contraceptive pills. The duration 

of hormonal contraceptive use influences 

the age of menopause. It is due to the 

estrogen and progesterone hormone 

content in the hormonal contraceptive that 

affect the hormonal change in the ovary. 

The body is continuously given the 

hormone then it stimulates the pituitary to 

stop producing these two hormones so that 

the hormones estrogen and progesterone 

are not produced (Varney, 2006). The 

longer the use od the hormonal contra-

ceptive, the adaptation and changes in the 

body will also take long to happen.  

3. The effect of parity on menopausal 

age  

There was a positive relation between the 

duration of contraceptive use and meno-

pausal age. Based on the data analysis, it is 

known that parity has direct effect on the 

age of menopause. This is in accordance to 

the study by Kevenaar, 2007 that the effect 

of parity on menopausal age is controlled 

by hormone receptor AMH or known as 

AMHR2 ± 482 A>G polymorphism. Along 

with the hormonal changes prior to parity, 

the level of progesterone becomes very high 

and it has been proven that it also increase 

the said AMH reception expression in the 

tissue. Moreover, high levels of prolactin 

also potentiates the up regulation effects of 

the AMHR2 receptor. The high level of 

AMH receptor will strengthen the initial 

inhibition recruitment effect process of the 
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primordial follicle thus slowing down the 

menopausal period. The parity number will 

also stimulate the up regulation process, 

thus the the increasing number of parity 

will also slow down the menopausal age.  

The high level of parity on the subject 

of the study is linked to the low level of 

knowledge of most the subject which 

mostly have basic education history was 63 

subjects (61.76%). This is in accordance to 

the theory by (2005) that one of the factors 

DIIHFWLQJ� SDULW\� LV� RQH¶V� OHYHO� RI� HGXFDWLRQ��

7KH� KLJKHU� RQH¶V� OHYHO� RI� HGXFDWLRQ�� WKH�

easier it would be to receive information. 

Mothers with high level of education have 

more rational way of thinking.  

There was an indirect relation among 

parity, the menopausal age and the dura-

tion of contraceptive use. The higher the 

parity, the longer the use of contraceptive 

compared to women with low parity. 

Hence, the longer the menopausal period.  

According to Hartanto (2005) one of 

the factors affecting the duration of use of 

the type of contraceptive chosen is parity. 

The longer the hormonal contraceptive 

used, the longer the changes and adapta-

tion of the body (Varney, 2006). The 

hormonal changes causing irregular mens-

trual period. A negative imbalance of the 

hormone causing the withdrawal of the 

menstrual cycle, so the age of menopause 

will also be slow as compared to women 

who never use hormonal contraceptives.  

There is a positive relation of parity 

and income level. This is due to the the 

assumption that the children are an 

economic resource and future assets, thus 

the presence of children is desirable in the 

family. High parity is linked to the family 

income level (Hartoyo et al., 2011). 

The more the number of children, the 

KLJKHU� WKH� SDUHQWV¶� HIIRUW� WR� LPSURYH� WKH�

family income level. The income level will 

also affect the age of menopause. Suhardjo 

(2010) stated that if the income is higher, 

the amount and type of food will also 

improve. Good nutrition intake since repro-

ductive age will influence the endocrine 

system in the body thus lessening the 

chance of early menopause.  

4. The effect of level of education on 

the age of menopause  

There was a link of the level of education on 

the income level. This was related to the 

interview result of most of the women of 

subject of the study both from the middle 

and high education, choosing to be a 

housewife. 

This findings is in accordance to the 

theory by Bloom (1908) in Efendi and 

Makhfudli (2009) about the behavioral 

theory that the domain of behavior consist 

of knowledge and attitude. A woman who 

decided to work not only based on high 

education but also based on the attitude 

and behavior of whether a woman is willing 

WR�ZRUN� RU� QRW� WR�PHHW� WKH� IDPLO\¶V� QHHGV��

The income earned by the families of the 

subject of the study was mostly still under 

the minimum wages set in Kediri. This 

contradicts existing theoretical concept that 

WKH� KLJKHU� RQH¶V� OHYHO� RI� HGXFDtion, the 

better the possibility to make their 

economy better (Karsidi, 2008). 

Even though there was not any 

significant relation between the level of 

education on income level, but there is an 

indirect relation on the level of education 

towards the menopausal age through 

income level. This is in accordance to the 

study by  Shobeiri  et al., (2014) that states 

that there is a significant relation of the 

level of education and menopausal age, the 

higher the level of education of a woman, 

the longer they will enter menopausal 

period, and vice versa. Education is one of 

social factors that could affect the meno-

pause, because it determines the selection 

of the type of quality of food intake and 
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physical activity. Good nutrition intake 

since the reproductive age will influence the 

endocrine system in the body, thus mini-

mizing the chance of early menopause 

(Akahoshi et al., 2010).  

This study contradicts the findings by 

Gold (2011) that states the level of 

education has a more significant relation on 

the age of menopause compared to the 

income level. The varied findings related to 

the social economy and menopausal age is 

linked to the culture that exist in each 

region in regards to education and work for 

a woman. Even though she has high 

education, it is not easy for a woman to 

decide to work to help improving the family 

income.  

This is stated by Istibsyaroh (2004) 

that in every society, there are differences 

in the role of men and women based on the 

community, status, or their power. The 

differences in the development of gender 

roles in society are caused by a variety of 

factors, ranging from the natural environ-

ment, to the stories and myths used to solve 

the puzzles of gender differences.  

5. The effect of income level towards 

the age of menopause  

There was a direct positive relation on the 

income level towards the age of menopause. 

Income is all the revenue in the form of 

money that a family earns. Everyone has 

the right to make a living in order to earn 

an income to make ends meet. For low 

income society, they try to fulfill their daily 

needs, but in family with middle income 

level, they are more focused on meeting 

their basic needs such as good food, good 

clothes, good housing, good education, and 

for high income families, they fulfill all 

their desires including sending their 

children to higher level of education  

(Karsidi, 2008).  

The conclusion is that the better the 

income of a person, the better the 

fulfillment of their basic needs related to 

the fulfillment of nutrition through better 

food.  

This is supported by Suhardjo (2010) 

that if the level income is rising, the amount 

and type of of food will also get better. 

Good nutrition intake during the repro-

ductive age will influence the endocrine 

system inside the body therefore the chance 

of early menopause could be minimized. 

This is in accordance to the study by 

Potsangbam et al., (2016) that states that 

the high level of social economy status, low 

parity, village living, and irregular mens-

trual cycle are linked to lifestyle and health 

in general of a woman that will also affect 

her menopausal age.  

Based on this study, it can be 

concluded that the age of menopause is 

affected by the duration of contraceptive 

use, parity, and income level. The duration 

of contraceptive use is affected by type of 

contraceptive and parity. The income level 

is influenced by parity and level of 

education.  
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